SUMMER SESSION
MAY 14TH – AUGUST 31ST 2018

Students registered for summer courses that **DO NOT** have a valid parking permit must purchase a permit. The following options are available:

1. **$90** for parking on campus 7-12 weeks
2. **$45** for parking on campus 2-6 weeks
3. **$25** for parking on campus for 5 consecutive days
4. **$5.34 per day** for parking on campus for one day
5. Permits can be purchased in person or through the mail. When purchasing permits through the mail you must include a completed vehicle registration form along with check or money (cash and credits card are not accepted through the mail) made out to Rutgers the State University. Please remember to be date specific on what permit is needed.
6. Any vehicle displaying a valid 2018 student-parking permit is allowed to park in the parking lots below from 8 am to 2 am on weekdays. Parking in the additional lots listed is available after 4pm and all day Saturday and Sunday. Parking permits are not valid at meters and are prohibited in reserved stalls. Special events may alter the lots available during this time period.

**Effective May 14, 2018 – August 31, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Ave.</th>
<th>Busch &amp; RBHS</th>
<th>Livingston</th>
<th>Cook &amp; Douglass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>